
TO START 
Ham Hock Terrine  
served with apple puree and frisse _______________7

House Soup soup of the day  _____________________6

HARben SAlAdS
Chicken Cobb Salad chicken breast, 
smoked bacon, boiled egg, avocado, 
blue cheese dressing and baby gem lettuce ______13

Quinoa and Mango Salad cucumber, chilli, 
rocket, tomato, red onion with a mint and 
coriander dressing _________________________________11

SAndWICHeS
Served on white or wholemeal bloomer bread

Club Sandwich chicken, bacon, egg, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, toasted triple decker ______________10

Char Grilled 5oz Rump Steak  
fried onions, ciabatta _______________________________10

Tuna Ciabatta Melt _______________________________8

Wiltshire Honey Roast Ham  
salad, grain mustard mayonnaise _________________6

Mature Cheddar with red onion chutney ________6

Coronation Chicken _______________________________6

Roast Beef and Mustard _________________________6

Egg peppered rocket and cherry tomatoes ______ 6

BLT crispy bacon, lettuce and tomato 
and mayonnaise ____________________________________6

Please dial 0 to order



MAIn PlATeS 
Deep Fried Hake triple cooked chips, 
crushed peas, tartar sauce and lemon ____________14

½ a Corn-fed Peri Peri Chicken 
shoestring fries and BBQ slaw _____________________13

Goan Chicken Curry coconut rice and a naan ___12

Creamed Kale and Squash Linguini (v) _________12

Baked Courgette quinoa, smashed white  
beans, tomato and roasted almond sauce _______12

8oz Aberdeen Angus Burger in a pretzel bun, 
with burger sauce, pickle, slaw and salad and two 
options from the side dishes and one sauce _____14

11” STOne bAKed PIZZAS
Pepperoni __________________________________________12

Margherita (v) ______________________________________10

Chicken and Peppers _____________________________12

Wiltshire Ham and Mushrooms  ________________12

SIdeS
Skin on Fries _______________________________________3

Creamed Mash Potato ____________________________3

Tender Stem Broccoli with Chilli Butter  _______3

Mixed Salad mixed leaf, cherry tomato, 
cucumber, red onion, house dressing ____________3

deSSeRTS 
Glazed Lemon Tart clotted cream ________________7

Berry Eton Mess ___________________________________7

3 Scoops of Gelato  ________________________________5

A £5 tray charge is applied to all room 
service orders

Should you have any special dietary requirements or 
allergies please ask a member of the team who will be 
happy to help.


